Excimer laser sclerostomy: the in vitro development of a modified open mask delivery system.
The argon fluoride (ArF) excimer laser at 193 nm ablates the ocular tissues with a new order of precision and virtually no adjacent damage. A glaucoma filtration operation has been designed in which small-bore sclerostomies are created using the ArF excimer laser delivered through an open mask. The mask plicates the conjunctiva at the limbus prior to ablation. Removing the mask at the end of the procedure allows the conjunctiva to relax back to its original position, separating the conjunctival and scleral wounds. Formal conjunctival dissection is thus avoided. Feasibility studies in cadaver pig eyes, using a fluence per pulse of 400 mJ/cm2 and a pulse repetition rate of 20 Hz, indicate that sclerostomies of 300 microns diameter can be reliably formed if an en-face air jet is built into the mask to raise the pressure in the target area, preventing aqueous flooding.